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After This the Deluge.

Although the Em tern dispatches, so far as
they pretend to give the majorities and de-
tails of the election in the Eastern States,
arc undoubtedly greatly exaggerated, there
cannot, in our estimation, ho the least doubt
that General Grant has been elected Presi-
dent by what may bo really termed an over
whelming majority ol electoral votes. Be-yo-

all question, also the next Congress
will hare a two-third- s majority pledged to
tuo principles anu jioncy wincti Hare con-
trolled the present body. So far as the elec-
tion of General Grant is concerned, all good
citizens can stand that. Thelronly reirret is,
that his i)owcr for irood as President will not
be equal to the requirements of the country,
nor to the gencnilly-cntcrtalnc- d opinions be increased were to to to jme. under Clawltn Cusaar, was ten
his patriotism, intelligence, anil desire to do
good R'rrice to the Kation. What thought-
ful men have to regret what the great
of people will regret ere another year
rolls over ther heads is selection of an-

other .Congress to carry out and jcrjetuate
the policy of that now in existence. General
Grant, even though ever so much inclined,
can no more control such a Congress than he
can winds of heaven. It will have a
two-third- s majority, and be able to oserride
his vetoes. The Senate tan alo control his
appointment. lie must, therefore, cither be-

come tae servile instrument of Congress, or
else l placed in irreconcilable hostility to
that body, as President Johnson has been.
For all practical purposes no matter what
may be General Grant's opinions or desire
the people have gircn n new lease of power
to the Hutler's nntl Wades who hare con
trolled tho orient Consrrs; who have In- -

creaad screral millions
menth; who declared that suff
rage must henceforth be rule, and who

made the iutcrests of Nation sub-serrie- nt

to of party leaders. Grant
Min le without party in Congress, or

ele will Ikj the pliant tool of oligarchs. We
sufficient confidence in his honesty and

firmness to believe that he never will become
the latter. Hut in cither event, the Repub
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Greenwich Time.

If wo examine time-book- s of trunk
railways we shall ilnd in of them dis-
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Three Sources of Wealth.
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If you can't live throneh this
die now ! Hurrah for eymor ami

'Awake, arise, or be Jarorflr fallen! P
High-to-n with the right!
31 EN, to the front!"

if--

Ax Ou Settlur. An engineer, employed
in building a bridge in Prance, lately ordered
a btoek of stone, abut thirty feet fn dtam-ote- r,

t be broken, and there was found In

the middle of it an adder as large as a man's
fist, twisted nine times around in a spiral
jhie. Aeesistomed to this dark and dose
prison, It died in five minutes after being ex-

posed to the open air. An attempt was made
to untwist n, out wunout sueccss. mo
stone round which it lay was quite smooth.
On a careful examination there was not found
the least hole or crevice in the stone.

Tut man who has so little knowledgeof
human nature as to seek happines by cbanp-in- g

anything but his own disposition will
waste his life in fruitless efforts and multiply
the griefs which he proposed to remove.

Is Milwaukee ther call a harness maker
j "horse milliner."


